
What We Say

以弗所书 Ephesians 
4:25-32
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Our New Manner of Life 新生活方式

Our New Identity 新身份



Ephesians  以弗所书4:20-24
20但是你們從基督所學的，卻不是這樣。 21如果你們
聽了他，在他裡面受過教導，(因為真理是在耶穌裡的) 
22就要除去你們那照著從前生活方式而活的舊人。這
舊人是隨著迷惑人的私慾漸漸敗壞的。23你們要把心
靈更換一新，24並且穿上新人。這新人是照著 神的
形象，在公義和真實的聖潔裡創造的。
20 But you did not learn Christ in this way, 21 if indeed 
you have heard Him and have been taught in Him, just 
as truth is in Jesus, 22 that, in reference to your former 
manner of life, you lay aside the old self, which is being 
corrupted in accordance with the lusts of deceit, 23 and 
that you be renewed in the spirit of your mind, 24 and 
put on the new self, which in the likeness of God has 
been created in righteousness and holiness of the truth.
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Our New Manner of Life 新生活方式

Our New Identity 新身份

言語What We Say



Ephesians  以弗所书4:25-28
25 所以，你們要除掉謊言，各人要與鄰舍說真話，因
為我們彼此是肢體。26生氣卻不要犯罪；含怒不可到
日落。27不可給魔鬼留地步。28偷竊的，不要再偷，卻
要作工，親手作正當的事，使自己可以把所得到的，
分給缺乏的人。
25 Therefore, laying aside falsehood, speak truth each 
one of you with his neighbor, for we are members of 
one another. 26 Be angry, and yet do not sin; do not let 
the sun go down on your anger, 27 and do not give the 
devil an opportunity. 28 He who steals must steal no 
longer; but rather he must labor, performing with his 
own hands what is good, so that he will have something 
to share with one who has need.
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Honesty 誠實



What We Say
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1. Honesty vs. Dishonesty



Ephesians  以弗所书4:25-28
25 所以，你們要除掉謊言，各人要與鄰舍說真話，因
為我們彼此是肢體。26生氣卻不要犯罪；含怒不可到
日落。27不可給魔鬼留地步。28偷竊的，不要再偷，卻
要作工，親手作正當的事，使自己可以把所得到的，
分給缺乏的人。
25 Therefore, laying aside falsehood, speak truth each 
one of you with his neighbor, for we are members of 
one another. 26 Be angry, and yet do not sin; do not let 
the sun go down on your anger, 27 and do not give the 
devil an opportunity. 28 He who steals must steal no 
longer; but rather he must labor, performing with his 
own hands what is good, so that he will have something 
to share with one who has need.



• More transparent, genuine 更透明、更真誠

• Partial Truth 部分實話

• Misleading Truth 誤導人的實話

• Manipulative Words 操控式話語

• Unconfirmed Truth沒有經過求證的事

• Copyright Piracy 盜版，不付錢得到的影視

• Take Company Resource 偷拿、偷用公司的東西
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6/03/30/absolute-honesty-what-does-it-
mean-when-i-am-absolutely-honest/





Action Item:
In what area(s), can I be 
more Honest in my life?



What We Say
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1. Honesty vs. Dishonesty

2. Good Anger Management vs. Bad



Ephesians  以弗所书4:25-28
25 所以，你們要除掉謊言，各人要與鄰舍說真話，因
為我們彼此是肢體。26生氣卻不要犯罪；含怒不可到
日落。27不可給魔鬼留地步。28偷竊的，不要再偷，卻
要作工，親手作正當的事，使自己可以把所得到的，
分給缺乏的人。
25 Therefore, laying aside falsehood, speak truth each 
one of you with his neighbor, for we are members of 
one another. 26 Be angry, and yet do not sin; do not let 
the sun go down on your anger, 27 and do not give the 
devil an opportunity. 28 He who steals must steal no 
longer; but rather he must labor, performing with his 
own hands what is good, so that he will have something 
to share with one who has need.



1.不要犯罪
Do not sin 

2. 不可到日落
Do not let the sun go down on your anger 

3.不可給魔鬼留地步
Do not give the devil an opportunity 



Anger / Be Angry = Sin

Ephesians以弗所書4:26
生氣卻不要犯罪；不可含怒到日落，
也不可給魔鬼留地步。
BE ANGRY, AND yet DO NOT SIN; 
do not let the sun go down on your anger, 
and do not give the devil an opportunity (or a place).

Anger or Be Angry   ≠ Sin



What is Anger?  Where does it come from?
580x  Anger / Wrath  in the Bible

439x  - God or Jesus’ Anger/Wrath 神/耶穌 憤怒

Genesis 創世記 1:27
於是， 神照著自己的形象創造人；就是照著神的
形象創造了他；他所創造的有男有女。
God created man in His own image, in the image of 
God He created him; male and female He created 
them.

Anger = God’s logical response to 
injustice or unrighteousness
上帝對不公義的自然反應



Exodus 出埃及記 32:7-10 耶和華對摩西說:「你下山去吧，
因為你的人民，就是你從埃及地領出來的，已經敗壞了.
他們很快就偏離了我吩咐他們的道路，為自己鑄造了一個
牛像，向它跪拜，向它獻祭，說：『以色列啊，這就是你
的神，就是把你從埃及地領出來的那位』」耶和華對摩西
說:「我看這人民，真是硬著頸項的人民. 現在，你且由得
我，讓我向他們發烈怒...
7 Then the LORD spoke to Moses, “Go down at once, for 
your people, whom you brought up from the land of Egypt, 
have corrupted themselves. 8 They have quickly turned 
aside from the way which I commanded them. They have 
made for themselves a molten calf, and have worshiped it 
and have sacrificed to it and said, ‘This is your god, O 
Israel, who brought you up from the land of Egypt!’” 9 The 
LORD said to Moses, “I have seen this people, and behold, 
they are an obstinate people. 10 Now then let Me alone, that 
My anger may burn against them...”



John 2:13-16 13猶太人的逾越節近了，耶穌就上耶路撒
冷去。 14看見殿裡有賣牛、羊、鴿子的，並有兌換銀錢的
人坐在那裡， 15耶穌就拿繩子做成鞭子，把牛羊都趕出殿
去，倒出兌換銀錢之人的銀錢，推翻他們的桌子， 16又對
賣鴿子的說：「把這些東西拿去！不要將我父的殿當作買
賣的地方。」
13 The Passover of the Jews was near, and Jesus went up to 
Jerusalem.14 And He found in the temple those who were 
selling oxen and sheep and doves, and the money changers 
seated at their tables. 15 And He made a scourge of cords, 
and drove them all out of the temple, with the sheep and 
the oxen; and He poured out the coins of the money 
changers and overturned their tables 16 and to those who 
were selling the doves He said, “Take these things away; 
stop making My Father’s house a place of business.”



What is Anger?  

They did something unrighteous 不公義
(公義 Righteousness = 作你分內應該做的事！
You do what you are supposed to do )

Anger = reaction when: 
You perceive someone or some situation –
violates your standard of righteousness (what 
should happen) 對你的不公義/不公平

 Entering a low self-conscious state 自我知覺低



1. 不要犯罪
Do not sin 

2. 不可到日落
Do not let the sun go down on your anger 

3. 不可給魔鬼留地步
Do not give the devil an opportunity 

1)  When Reaction is Not Proportional to Violation
反應不合比例

2)  When Reaction Creates More Unrighteousness
反應反而製造出新的不公義

Proverbs 箴言 29:22 
容易發怒的人, 引起紛爭; 脾氣暴烈的人, 多有過犯.
An angry person stirs up conflict, and a hot-tempered 
person commits many sins. 



Practical Action Items --
5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin 

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣

• Admit you are angry!
• Low level of self-consciousness and self-control
• Observe yourself as the third person
• Say it out loud: I’m angry about this, what am I going to do??

Pix taken fr: 
http://www.freedigitalphotos.net/imag
es/i-am-angry-photo-p235781 



5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣
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2.  Give myself a timeout 暫停



5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣

2.  Give myself a timeout 暫停

• Count to 10, 20;  Count from 200, 199;   breathe deeply
• Time out- leave the scene peacefully
• Prayer: LORD, I’m angry ….
• Sing a worship song
• Build a good habit of : regularly meditate about the Lord, 

constant Prayer, let the Holy Spirit in Control, constant 
communication w/ Jesus 



5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣

2.  Give myself a timeout 暫停
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3.  Understand Why I am Angry 瞭解自己為何生氣



5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣

2.  Give myself a timeout 暫停

3.  Understand Why I am Angry 瞭解自己為何生氣

4.  What Do I Do Now?  Analyze My Options選擇
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5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣

2.  Give myself a timeout 暫停

3.  Understand Why I am Angry 瞭解自己為何生氣

4.  What Do I Do Now?  Analyze My Options選擇

Is it positive?  Is my response positive / constructive 
or destructive?

Is it loving?   Is my response loving toward the 
person that I’m angry at?  



5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣

2.  Give myself a timeout 暫停

3.  Understand Why I am Angry 瞭解自己為何生氣

4.  What Do I Do Now?  Analyze My Options選擇

5.  Take constructive actions 建設性正面行動

Pix taken fr: http://www.lifehacker.co.uk/2014/12/30/begin-yes-take-positive-action-even-dont-feel-like



5 Easy Steps: Stop Anger before it becomes a sin

1. Consciously acknowledge that I am angry 
意識到自己在生氣

2.  Give myself a timeout 暫停

3.  Understand Why I am Angry 瞭解自己為何生氣

4.  What Do I Do Now?  Analyze My Options選擇

5.  Take constructive actions 建設性正面行動

1) Lovingly communicate or confront the issue 
以愛誠實溝通

2) Accepting it: Forgivingly overlook 接納原諒



Ephesians  以弗所书4:29-32
29一句壞話也不可出口，卻要適當地說造就人的好話，
使聽見的人得益處… 31一切苛刻、惱怒、暴戾、嚷鬧、
毀謗，連同一切惡毒，都應當從你們中間除掉。32要
互相友愛，存溫柔的心，彼此饒恕，就像 神在基督
裡饒恕了你們一樣。
29 Let no unwholesome word proceed from your 
mouth, but only such a word as is good for edification 
according to the need of the moment, so that it will 
give grace to those who hear…31 Let all bitterness and 
wrath and anger and clamor and slander be put away 
from you, along with all malice. 32 Be kind to one 
another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, just as 
God in Christ also has forgiven you.
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mouth, but only such a word as is good for edification 
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What We Say
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1. Honesty vs. Dishonesty

2. Good Anger Management vs. Bad

3. Edifying Words vs. Destructive Words
造就人的 傷害人的



Dale Carnegie
卡內基
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Ephesians  以弗所书4:29-32
29一句壞話也不可出口，卻要適當地說造就人的好話，使
聽見的人得益處… 31一切苛刻、惱怒、暴戾、嚷鬧、毀謗，
連同一切惡毒，都應當從你們中間除掉。32要互相友愛，
存溫柔的心，彼此饒恕，就像 神在基督裡饒恕了你們一
樣。
29 Let no unwholesome word proceed from your mouth, 
but only such a word as is good for edification according to 
the need of the moment, so that it will give grace to those 
who hear…31 Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and 
clamor and slander be put away from you, along with 
all malice. 32 Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, 
forgiving each other, just as God in Christ also has 
forgiven you.

壞話 unwholesome  = rotten, corrupted 腐化/敗壞



Action Item:

__1__ Edifying Word 造就人的話 per Week
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